
ITEM INCLUDES 1
$15

2
$25

3
$40

Baby activity mat
Baby bath
Baby toiletry pack Body wash, lotion, wipes, spit cloth, baby towel
Breastfeeding pillow
Cot/bassinet linen pack 2 sheet sets, muslin wraps, baby sleeping bag, blankets
Infant clothing pack 3 - 6 month supply
Infant toy/book pack Age-appropriate toys, plush, books, sensory, etc
Nappy bag
Nappy pack Approx. 100 nappies, 2 baby wipe packets

Car seat: booster seat
Lightweight stroller Single, double or umbrella

Clothing pack Approx. 12 month supply
Potty/toilet seat
Shoe pack 4 - 5 pairs: sneakers, sandals, thongs, boots, etc
Kids/teens toiletries Body wash, shampoo/conditioner, dental, sanitary, deoderant
Kids toy & book pack Age-appropriate toys, plush, books, puzzles, etc

Dinnerware pack 4 person: cutlery, plates, bowls, glasses, mugs & tea towels
Toddler dining pack Plastic plates, bowls, cup & cutlery

Linen pack 2 sheet sets, quilt cover, blanket, mattress protector (if avail)
Quilt Single, double, queen or king
Pillow New/as-new
Towel pack 4 towels, flannels, hand towels, bath mat

Adult toiletries Body wash, shampoo/conditioner, dental, sanitary, deoderant

Other

Linen

    Good for you, good for the environment

         Please be aware that items may be a mix of good-quality preloved and new items. 

         All items have been thoroughly safety checked and quality controlled by our skilled team of volunteers and staff
         before being packed into a Treasure Box, ensuring that the goods you receive are of the highest standard.      

    Why do we recycle items?

         * To support our environment by repurposing good quality items that have plenty of love and life left in them.
         * To ensure that we can provide essential items for all families at an affordable cost.

    Questions

         If you have any questions for us, please feel free to reach out:

         Email:    requests@treasureboxes.org.au
         Phone:  8369 1339
         Website: www.treasureboxes.org.au  

INFORMATION FOR YOU

C H R I S T M A S   F A M I L Y   S U P P O R T   P R O G R A M   P R I C I N G

Baby Items

Nursery items

Kids - Ages 1 to 17 years old

Homewares
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